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Lonesome Town 

There's a place where lovers go – To cry their troubles away. 
      And they call it - Lonesome Town - Where the broken hearts stay 

 Goin' down to Lonesome Town, Where the broken hearts stay 
 Goin' down to Lonesome Town, - To cry my troubles away. 

In the town of broken dreams, -  The streets are filled with regret. 
Maybe down in Lonesome Town, - I can learn to forget. 

 
Teenage Idol 

Some people call me a teenage idol - Some people say they envy me 
I guess they got no way of knowing - How lonesome I can be 

I need somebody to be my baby - Someone to tell my troubles to 
I've got no time to ever find her - Cause I'm just passing through 

---------- 
I travel around from town to lonely town 
 - I guess I'll always be just a rolling stone 
If I find fortune and fame - and lots of people know my name 
 That won't mean a thing if I'm all alone 

---------- 
I get no rest when I'm feeling weary - I got to pack my bags and go 
I got to be somewhere tomorrow - To smile and do my show 

 
Never Be Anyone Else But You  

There'll never be anyone else but you for me 
Never ever be, just couldn't be, anyone else but you 

A heart that's true and longs for you is all I have to give 
All my love belongs to you as long as I may live 

[  C  ]           Tag: just couldn't be, anyone else but you 
 



Poor Little Fool …   ( 2X intro) 

 I used to play around with hearts that hastened at my call, 
But when I met that little girl I knew that I would fall. --- Poor little fool, oh yeah… 
 The next day she was gone and I knew she'd lied to me, 
She left me with a broken heart and won her victory --- Poor little fool, oh yea… 

 I'd played this game with other hearts but I never thought I'd see, 
The day that someone else would play love's foolish game w/ me. ----  Poor… 

 
Travelin Man 

I'm a travelin' man - I've made a lot of stops - all over the world 
And in every port I own the heart - Of at least one lovely girl 

I've a pretty  Seniorita    waiting for me - Down in old Mexico 
If you're ever in Alaska         stop and see - My cute little Eskimo 

Oh my sweet  Fraulein       down in Berlin town - Makes my heart start to yearn 

And my  China doll    down in old Hong Kong - Waits for my return 

Pretty  Polynesian   baby over the sea - I remember the night 
When we walked in the sands of Waikiki - & I held you oh so tight 

 

It's up to you  

It's up to you -   Because I've done everything I can 
I hope that you -  Will say I'm your lovin' man 

Make up your mind  -   And do what you're gonna do 
Well you know how I feel -  So I'm leaving it up to you 

 

Hello Mary Lou 

I said "Hello Mary Lou - Goodbye heart - Sweet Mary Lou - I'm so in love with you 
I knew Mary Lou - We'd never part - So Hello Mary Lou - Goodbye heart" 

I saw your lips I heard your voice - believe me I just had no choice 
Wild horses couldn't make me - stay away 

I thought about a moonlit night - My arms around you good an' tight 
That's all I had to see for me to say 

[ C ] Tag: So Hello Mary Lou   -   Goodbye heart"    X2 


